LL.D. F.R.S.
Read February 24, .1785. r y i H E non-condu&ing power o f a perfeft vacuum is a X in electricity which has been much controverted among 1 philofophers. T h e experiments made by Mr. W a l s h , F .R .S . in the double barometer tube clearly demonftrated the impermeabi-J lity of the ele&ric 7/gif through' a vacuum ; nor was it, 1 think, ! precipitate to conclude from them the impermeability of t | l eledric fluid itfelf. But this conclufion has not been univerfall} 1 admitted, and the following experiments were made w ith tfi® view o f determining its tru th or fallacy • W hen-I firft a tte n d s to the fubjeft, I was not aware th at any other attempts hac been made befides thofe o f M r. W a l s h ; and though I havi fince found myfelf to have been in p a r t anticipated in one « | m y experiments, it may not perhaps be improper to-give fomn account of them , not only as they are an additional teftimoirj in fupport of this fa d , but as they led to the obfervation 0 fome phenom ena w hich appear to be new and interefting.
A mercurial gage B (fee tab. IX. fig. 1 .) about 15 mc^M long, carefully and accurately boiled till every particle o f | | was expelled from the infide, was coated w ith tin-foil fil^ inches down from its fealed end (A ), and being inverted inti mercur; mercury through a perforation (D ) in the brafs cap (E ) which 1 covered the mouth of the ciftern (H ), the whole was cemented together, and the air was exhaufted from the infide o f the ciftern through a valve (C ) in the brafs cap (E ) ju ft mentioned, 1 which producing a perfeft vacuum in the gage (B) afforded ail inftrument peculiarly well adapted for experiments o f this | kind-Things being thus adjufted (a fmall wire (F) having jlheen previoufly fixed on the infide of the ciftern to form a com-[founication between the brafs cap (E ) and the mercury (G ) i into which the gage was inverted) the coated end (A ) was ap plied to the conduftor o f an elearical machine, and notwithftanding every effort, neither the fmalleft ray o f light, nor the |Oightcft charge, could ever be procured in this exhaufted gage, t need not obferve, that if the vacuum on its infide had been a f conductor of eleftricity, the latter at leaft muft have taken M r. M organ's Experiments, &c. 273 place, for it is well known (and I have myfelf often made the experiment) that if a glafs tube be exhaufted by an air-pump, 'SM c0,3ted on the outfide, both light and a charge may very teadily be procured. I f the mercury in the gage be imperffeafy, piled, the experiment will not fucc'eed; but the colour o f the* deftnc light, w hich, in air rarefied by an exhaufter, is always riolet or purple, appears in this cafe o f a beautiful green, and, vhat is very curious, the degree o f the air's rarefadion may be :jl p t y .determined by this m eans; for I have known inftances, luring the courfe o f thefe experiments, where a fmall particle !»fair having found its way into the tube (B ), the eledric ight became vifible, and as ufual o f a green colour; but the harge being often repeated, the gage has at length cracked at ft^fealed end, and in confequence the external air, by being ■ f *.*nt.° tke "dide, has gradually produced a change in be elearic light from green to blue, from blue to indigo, and Vol. LX X V . N n fo y ir , Morgan's Experiments to afcertam th i 1 fo on to violet and purple, till the medium has at laft become fo d denfe as no longer to be a conductor of eledricity. I t h i n * £ » c » t e M e t a b . from the above « p e n « e n .a o f the non-condufting power of a perfeft vacuum; and this fa d i* Z more ftrongly confirmed by the p b i e n o^ w^P P^ c upon the admiffion of a very minute particle of a« into the Jfid e of the gage. In this cafe the whole becomes imme diately luminous upon the flighted application of electricity, ;
and a charge takes place, which continues to grow more a n f l Z o r l powerful in proportion as frefti air is admitted, till the a denfity of the conducting medium arrives at its maximum, < th ic h it always does when the colour of the eleftnc light is* indigo or violet. Under thefe circumftances the charge m a « be fo far increafed as frequently to break the glafs. In f o n j tubes, which have not been completely boiled, 1 have obferved.J that they will not condud the elerfric fluid when the m ercupr« fallen very low in them, yet upon letting in air into the c ifte r* f H I f° that the mercury Ihall rife in the gage (B), t e e e * trie fluid, which was before latent m the infide, Ihall now be-! come vifible, and as the mercury continues to rife, and o f con« fequence the medium is rendered lefs rare, the light (hall grow « more and more vifible, and the gage Ihall at laft be charged,! notwithftanding it has not been near an eleancal machine f o | two or three days. T his feems to prove, that there is a limit i ' even in the rarefadion of air, which fets bounds to its con-i dufling pow er; or, in other words, that the particles of air m a il be fo far feparated from each other as no longer to be able .tranfm it the eleftric fluid; that if they are brought within a certain diftance of each other,their conduaing power begins, a n |i continually increafes till their approach alfo arrives at its limit, when th e particles again become fo near as to refift the paffage Power o f a perfeft Vacuum* 275 of the fluid entirely, w ith o u t employing violence, which is -the cafe in common and condenfed air, but more particularly in the latter. Thefe experiments, however, belong to another jfubjed, and may poftibly be communicated at fome future crime.
' ■ • ' • * ; It is furprifing to obierve, how readily an exhaufted tube is at charged with ele&ricity. By placing it at ten or twelve inches from the condu&or the light may be feen pervading its infide,and as ftrong a charge may fometimes be procured as if it were in Kcontaa w ith the cond u ao r: nor does it fignify how narrow the icbore of the glafs m aybe; for even a thermometer tube, having ithe minuteft perforation poflible, will charge w ith the utmoft afecility; and in this experiment the phenom ena are peculiarly stbeautiful.
m ; L et one end of a thermometer tube be fealed hermetically..
isLet the other end be cemented into a brafs cap w ith a valve, or into a brafs cock, fo that it may be fitted to the plate of an oiir-pump. W hen it is exhaufted, let the fealed end be applied to the conduftor of an ele&rical machine, while the other end 3 is either held in the hand or connected to the floor. Upon the l|(lighteft excitation the ele&ric fluid will accumulate at the fealed | end, and be difcharged through the inftde in the* form of a 1 [park, and this accumulation and difcharge may be inceflantly '% repeated till the tube is broken. By this means I have had a E t (park 42 inches long, and, had I been provided w ith a proper tube, % 1 do not doubt but that I might have had a fpark of four times that length. If, inftead of the fealed end, a bulb be blown $t that I extremity of the tube, the ele&ric light will fill the whole o f , if that bulb, and then pafs through the tube in the form of a |1 brilliant fpark, as in the foregoing experiment •, but in this'cafe ? I I have feldom been able to repeat the trials above three or four n n 2 2^6 M r. M organ's Experiments to afcertain the times before the charge has made a fmall perforation In the J bulb. If again a thermometer filled w ith mercury be inverted I into a cittern, and the air exhaufted in the manner I have defcribed for making the experiment w ith the gage, a Torricellian j vacuum will be produced \and now the ele&ri bulb, as well as the fpark in the tube, will be of a vivid green; \ hut the bulb will not bear a frequent repetition o f charges be-j fore it is perforated in like manner as when it has been ex haufted by an air-pump. It can hardly be neceflary to obferve,;j that in thefo cafes the ele&ric fluid aflumes the appearance of a 1 fpark*, from the narrownefs of the paflage through which itfj forces its way. If a tube, 40 inches long, be fixed into a globe? | 8 or 9 inches in diameter, and the whole be exhaufted, the ele&ric j fluid, after palling in the form of a brilliant fpark throughout!j the length of the tube, will, when it gets into the infide of the J globe, expand itfelf in all diredtions, entirely filling it w ith af | 
